**SERIES 1050 VINYL HORIZONTAL SLIDING WINDOW**

- Multi-cavity vinyl lineals improve thermal performance and enhance sound absorbency
- Insulating glass provides energy saving thermal efficiency
- Fusion welded frame and sash minimizes air and water infiltration and enhances overall durability
- Sweep lock helps provide a weather-tight seal and added security
- Removable operable sash includes full-length interlock and bottom weather reflector
- Dual screw boss, metal reinforced meeting rail provides added strength
- Custom sized to the nearest 1/8"  

**Options**

- Low-E Glass
- Low-E Glass + Argon Gas
- Ultra Low-E Glass + Argon Gas
  
  (May be required for Energy Star rating)
  
  - ⅝" or ¾" flat, ⅜" or 1" contoured, ½" contoured valance grids available
  
  - Custom sizes available

** ALSO AVAILABLE**

- Series 1050 Insulated Single Hung
- Series 1050 Insulated Picture Window
- Series 1050 Insulated Shapes

**Note:** Manufacturer reserves the right to substitute components as necessary for continued product improvement.

* Screens are not meant to restrain a child from falling through an open window.

** Printing process may affect color shown. Please refer to actual window sample when selecting colors.

White  
Almond

All Ellison Windows and Doors may be ordered to meet Energy Star requirements.